
As the largest provider of homeless services in Austin, Sunrise offers
whole-person solutions to the whole-person trauma of being unsheltered.
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Our Mobile outreach teams brings resources & housing
navigation directly to individuals & families who are sleeping
on the streets, outside in a tent, in a park, in a vehicle, in an
encampment, etc. Teams take referrals through our Outreach
Request Form from the community who would like a social
worker to visit the location.

SUNRISE MOBILE

The Hotline call center is providing housing navigation &
resources over the phone for individuals & families who are
experiencing homelessness in the Austin metro area. Call
512-522-1097 for services like coordinated assessments,
housing interventions, & connections to Sunrise programs.

SUNRISE HOTLINE

Our housing team provides in-depth services for clients, such
as housing applications, locating individuals, obtaining
paperwork or identification for those who have been referred
to various housing programs. Our Permanent Supportive
Housing services provide long-term housing with ongoing case
management for individuals leaving chronic homelessness.

SUNRISE HOUSING

HOME starts here.

The Hub day center is providing services including
humanitarian aid, meals, medical & mental health care, mail
services, benefit enrollment, IDs, showers & more Monday
through Friday from 9:00 am – 1:00 pm. This program serves
300 people per day & more than 8,300 individuals receive mail
at this location, creating a steady home base for our clients.

SUNRISE HUB

Watch!



Join us as we empower people on their
journey through homelessness!

VOLUNTEER

VISIT

Tell people experiencing
homelessness we can help.
Give out the Hotline # 
512-522-1097.

SHARE

After Paula's husband was
incarcerated, she and her children
were forced to live in their car.
Although the family qualified for
federal housing benefits, they
couldn't afford the rent. Sunrise
quickly paid the family’s move-in
expenses & negotiated with the
landlord for a Thanksgiving move-in
date just a few days later.

MEET PAULA

GET INVOLVED
WWW.SUNRISENAVIGATIONCENTER.ORG

DONATE

Meals Served in 2023

77,400

Clients Served in 2023

10,853

Calls to Hotline in 2023

29,685

Encampments Engaged

328

Clients Housed in 2023

803

Use your skills to get hands-
on at the Hub or volunteer
virtually.

Schedule a visit, ask friends,
family & colleagues to visit
or host a tour of your own.

Become a monthly donor,
give items or host a
fundraiser!

MEET ANNA

Anna experienced housing
instability since 18, staying in a
shelter & then with family. Facing
unsafe conditions, she sought help
from Sunrise's Hotline. Sunrise
helped Anna connect with a friend
in a nearby city and secure a safe
place to stay with their family.
Sunrise covered her bus ticket, &
within 24 hours, Anna found a new
home with a support system.


